
Opt Taw:nitissnal
srpratm atrascarporrolit. -

TM) DOLLARS per innuat,payable satin G.:
wally ia advance to those whoreside is the Cowl-

ty, Amid atutuattyin advance to thosewho reticle sin
et the County. The-publisherrewrites to htmanil

. the right tocharge VI 50 per annum,veheapayatent
is delayed tottgea than one year.

Three Copies, to cele Addremigerm " do 040: 10 00.
Fifteen do , da da 2o 00
..o"Cterzyntiot and snood' Tratit'irs stipplied

with the Aurnalat IS in *deism*. ' • .
aATR. OV, .tDriFerrtstso •

•
One zlrufte of ft ,liorgi; 1 oviObre. 3 MOll. 00

3 tours, 451 Oft :! d tromiitA. - 500
Subt-eq'ttt in,ortioa, 2.5 11, year. . 800
4 teen, 1 titer. - c.'ards of nines, 00
:4oh....eq;nt hvertion, do 5 hoe ,. SCR
MerdiantA and otter:3 ailvertiqng by the scar ,
• with the prirdego of ftmeriing different ad-

yeti i-rmeuittweekly.. • 1.2 "00
EV"Lerger Advortixtonents, Osteraneement.

BUSJNFSS CARDS.
eV—Far he tittrebotic and sate ,t Heal hi.:Aiiti,boift4 and selling Coal; taxing cilantro'.

, alLand,: 11in ace-, and collegttng rents—from
veal. experience In the Chanty he hope. to

tweengtafaction, trfftea Mahantango arteet,Pottarlite.

Aprii d, IOU) j . I:lllAlg.'l4l4liLL,
ri)11137 ' 11ANNAllt. A7TOILVVY AT i.AW, s
.).pcned an office to Centtex246.l. PotiorliTr, oppa.

• nib 1110 EpiecoVal Church, where he will be daily,
fn.in Uto 3 ostoct. itosillear ir tiers It, hint wilt re-
et 're prompt attention, aVdreeeed• to him at either

• roltrrilre or Orwigaborg. ! '
Dec. 4,1h:51 MO

EaIVAELW•SII/PPEN,, ATTORNEY AND
,

•
•r LitN'SEsll.ol: tail*, litdlsdelpbm,adil,ittend

....dtceti,,ds and all other- legal ',wallas In 1.41-7llY;divining emddits nod idNewhere.—Odiet. V Soul', Wrath viral Philadelphia. '

le, . WHITNEY, EXCIIANOE; 'COLLET..4/"U, 4.:otnottasion, nos!' tZenpral Agericy.. Office.-u,it door to"lilnere 11,Ank. l'oupvtliP. Ile:till to .on
current tioniq:, tlold and Philn
41,1phia and ,New York for. ottle

Aro Kb I:l5'Z. EOM

DovEtt s73irsos. Mining ringinrer; has re-tnoved hie t t6gr, tri Dr. t'llirtirstrea thiltd!bi; moo
door but ri,i below air Not entatli EpileOp3l Chuttli

iltreet. where he will prompt-ly attr_ol to 411 order* itt the line of hitt protrwelon.
• April 3. 1i52.

OII3I.WILLIADISOiII Art JAS. coormitAlteraWent Law, Putteville. °trine id Centre titfsvi dwani East of the Pennsylvania 11611.•• MrCooper will attend at all the Coat ta.• •
Pottsville., Dec.7, 1850 ! 49-3 m
lIVIU EL IfARTZ--JUSTIVE fivvnnPEACE,

0 -Pottsville. Will attend promptly In ColleettOns.eentlea, Purchaie.and bale of Heal Estate.dennylkill Comity, Pa. Mice In CentroBtreet,oppo-
Ite the Town ill 11. - bet O. ints•

TOEIN CO D,JUSTICtOF THE PEACE,
will attend to any basiniga, critkuated tub's care.putictualry. Qin, anal Notes cplfircled,&c. Office inMarket•St.. nweite.M.ll3l4.rsta4L's.Junes 105? EZI

•

TAMES H. Mt4 OF, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
oaring removed to Puffin/ ite, has opepedran order

mode; the Tel.•giaplt (Mee, Centrestreet,oppotite the
Miners' hank

Dee, 6.101 11331

D3cTolt O. nmesELER, liONIG:OPAPIIIC
NITA. ICIAST, Removed his °Meet° ovaofthe

aritk Efousesltt-Coal Street, Pottsville.April 2;90849. ' ' • • 18.1f ..,
---- .

_

-- , ---------

:4ATILLIAM lir WIIITNEY, ATTORNEY
, iitlAW,Pottsvtile,itchuyikill county, Ps". Orrice

:0 Centre street. neerly.opposite the,bliners' Rank.
' jail:A.lM -.. , ,l-0y

ItIL.•WILISON, MAUISTRATE, CONVEY.
1.1 "•'ancer, Land Agigit an General Col!coati--Wise; Ntrketatreat,Pnttsvllle,Pa

Nov, 31). 11351:1. • CM

TOUN.74IO,II3ART„ Attorney at Law, Comma Ikw siotterZfur Nev Work. Office opposite Anieticau
&souse, Ventre Sireef, Pottsville, Penna.

April t4. 16524. rt- Iy •

•

OILS, PAINTS, &c
. .ouzo e..zi:lizi moor PAINT.•

AFE;ti• 1C.tt,716 ,it cur :/5,
Vire Vroul ,atm., :dateaimpr,..si, ,oilori, thig ante aritaelor *ate by

the stibitortber. ..itieu a t....tv t;ega ut I'4mi 4/11,-at
ali coots a gallon', au,/Ciiwt.e at a euhts 4 pollillt to
close oat a lot. For u tie by . ' is, bANNA N.

April 30, ths3. It1

•!, ZINC PAINTS.: • .
.1 WHITt,, ULACks. AL'.D i.(11.01.1L:1),

In aurae by :ha Ncin Jrr.wry ZincComyan y.
ukt,\OV. lA:Out:Li try scientific and practical 141,11

Ate eNeel la ntlillancy and erntiuniy, etheis fu use.
Ceinpared o'llll WIMP Lead, at prestht prices, It

to ttalut tertly 'shown they ate 44.10 ver tun
lo the eustunter.

Dealt:in aft 111VII.Cd to call and examine fee !hem-
F. JONES ec

VV hnlot•a:e Sellit,g..Ageht,‘„No, 17 S. Vatorve.s, Phila.
July 2, ie.57,

• • --

D.EVLAN'S IMPROVED OIL. .
1 4 +II. Ifit4it:o more

•!;ig2;l3' roco.t.anci;:le4l 40: mJc4turry ,inan anyutti-
lir II t Itt WoLiStlag cirar and fre, horn
guru ; It Is 4,1p,t7.74..711” 811 thrthr, a. b.: Ft r.
recommended, 1..1 h.r r4.le. Cq.eralOrt: V,lt• •
uttiii,.ry Olt; 71id, noun tltsl. Nt.l£ ir is'
end tire: 4.lll.Biltiplrtt to thrtr dare. •

Ordev.letlux FBAI I'o ll' Ilardwari; What
or Al VE.I: e; llot; Liquor Stop:. A'genr4 ior
,ouutv,r .11 he promptly ativoded
MEM= 11111

YORE U4kAtE LEAD

‘Vt.s9l .etilUltfilt&Fl itU lTl.l:isitCre tte.c,All' a„fit ulat d:l:Va6'll' a't:
now a gond uupply of their reartantcd. pure l.5,11111:
LEAD, and tholle uotnnierenv no have been 'Paring!)
supplied in tonsequehro ofa ran on the attiele,nhall
now ti.vekheir ilrdern

Iso I,norvn substance possesses those preservative.
end btakititYlite properities, so dosiratile in a pilot, to:
en equal eventvitt!, unadulterated white lead ritence
any ailnitlttilo Ofother materials only mar,its value.
Itono, thert.fore,beeli.the steady aim tifitte tuanufac.
hirers, fur ninny y tetra, to supply: to the public a per-
flN'lly pure while lend, and the unceasing demand for
the article, to I.foot-that. it ban mot riith favor. It is
invert:l4ly branded on one head: W ETIIEI4ILL
it,titrritlLß and out lieother, warranted pars.;
all in red lettere.July 12.1,451 CHI

BLASE'S Patent Firo Proof PAINT.
131=

'IIIIE :101,0criberbItaot, Jnattonoived-a further:oN,-
1ply of Ltillyiatatollar alit/ valuair t!..substaltre. 11%

0,1.11i.t0n to the atalt color. Cloy have a L0;40111101
,I,colato or brow 11. rtfieltibilltg Il v sand:oollr now it,'
'lie, and Ito Muchad tuitod tor Ito iron. 01 'los ildiugA

It, ottncipalingretliontsaro sittea,alnlnitotaridpr,),tOA,OO01 11,01, lv 1,0:11 iL tlo.ootoiat, 01 10.1entific t00,6
satlsfactorily acconot.ofor ill. tier7proof.nature.—tbe

. two format iotbstauce l tieing tion=diniduciors, aad the
Wier acting as cement, to bind tile ;tholetogether
and make 4 firm and durable paint. • -

For nee it is mixed with- [Antler:A OiL, and:44lllml
with a I,rush, the same an eitittuaiy pa.at, to wood
bon, t in, attic, canvatak.park...,,vc• dfU..rdeasgrade
all and ar cuuuea iire_prout. It is partliutirly
ti-'for too is of buildings.stuainhont aid cat-decks
railrnaut hridgee,ftncte, &c. A toofcotte d-tv int the
article bit:dual to nue ofslate, ata vast raring ofexpence.

Sped mans may be seen at the office if the onbseri:
het, --HARRISON, HitoTiir:RlS St Co.,

No. south Front St.,Plitiada. ;
7171..tfAPH12241848

,SUPERIOR OIL. FOR LAMPS,
• AlarbinerY, Car Witeric, 4-e., 4-r.,'

irrWßEAcElyUlf ,and for tale by, the igubscriber.
•!'flie folloWtrittestlinunial ia taken from n flooding
(Pa ) Paper: A.

'' "nits 0.1 la free. Irma all inipurlties, and will not
guru ufachinery,or in horning. Oil for machinery will
Pal congealat, 11 t.`mperaturet of Zero—will remain
Perfectly limpid when the Itt,t Sperm . Oil is frozen
:mild: ~; .

oil7.for burning nurilusesl, the bi ighten and. hes
light in tha •wprid. Persons using It,ran avoid all
accident*. aq It ft nothing but pure oil. '

Oil for Cai:Whect's thatWill not congeal 4r sn 'do:-
green below ;zero.-- 2 .

X.l; We lova ittrd;arid aro now contrantly *wing
Mason's Patent Sperm Oil on our [lnputs' and 'Ma-
chinery, and rind redo be superior Mail other oils we
!flee ever used. It will not gum or congtal,andint,
ter il 10 the bern spttrui, • - ,

Al. A. Ar. $. RERTOLEI' & CO.
- . GEORGE: BUICHT, Hardware Store,
• Next door to, Mair.'s Hotel, Centre 81., Pmtvville.

March 5. itS53. I : 10-if -

SILVERIS PLASTIC PAINTS.
. - Cheap, Durable! 0701 Protective.cr 'wEATo itit AND IPILR'R PROOF

,4)Hlrl Paint will stand any climate, without crack
I. or blister, and hardens byexposure, thus making

la timean enamel of stone, proiectisg Wood from
decay, and Iron and other metals Ron cost and ear-

, rosion.
This Paint ditTers from tbe so•ealled Mineral Patnis

of the day, which are. principally Ochres •and Clays
tainted, and are entirely erunnleas.

ellitees Plastic Paints are purely Metallic, contain-
dug no,alumen or Clay.

They ire letrigated finely, mix readily with Linseed
Olt i (without the t.onitte of grinding') and flow un.
derithe brush as freely no the best IV hire Lead.

linctote,_Theire. Paints excel all others in body or covering
properties, aue pound of to-biro Will e.iver as much

. satiate ast wo puttads at white Lend.
Thera are Mut natural colors, viz: Mari' or Slate.

Brown, Olive and l:burutiie.
DI UNCTIGN S.—Thio ?Stilt flows readily under the

brush nod Its eaverine property Is nicreased o wing
it mixed aaihichly.no passinie with ruse Linseed Lill;
at the i'alot to the last.' rig or protecting body and the
Oilritripli the medium Or agent In spreading if.

' • cointsi of two lettars,utiefrom the Pres- .
Weill or the'llitladniphiaarid /leading Railroad Co..

. the other from a Gentleman, a well-Known resideot
ofAugusta, tia.'#,

'im of the. p anti Reading Itallroa d Co. l'
•i PAifsdelyl4o, Vag 3, tan.

T. .tog.—llear• etirt—Wa hares need
your ";Plastic Paints " for more than a year,sad for
painting Midges, Depot... 4.c., tli.c.ove have found it
quite equal to any paint we have u.ed. La. 'LIM, we
how ;ho it a preferenfe over all others we have
tried tor such purposes..fours respectfully,

.(sighedj • .1011 N TICKER, Previdont. •
•

• .4irgesta, Ga.,Septratotr 9,1954.
Omani l'lnn.ng '

'Boar Sit:—Vou nag the twiny opinion of •• navel"'
Win.erair3inl2;!' hithyou have put on my Alsehitie
hoop and Planing Mill. 1 gist you, with orpante,
my lull and Malty recommendation ofit as a pre-

- vsnlative ofFire commithicatthg from Chimneys, or
'from adjoining bruildibga. The paint which you put
oncoy total, ha., now become asbard as SLATS. and
I feel as secure from Fire, in this dttection, as is pos-
sible. fe,w week!' after the roots had been painted,
1 wadi an esPelim,,tit on two or three shingies by

• Mating, t hem in the 'furnace under the hollers „. the
mutt was, IVA the portion uncovered was entirely
consumed, 'while tha Painted part war apparently
found. thoughupon elimination the wood Wall found
to bt bartvd; the Paint, however, was visSi Srldtill

insider this 11l severe a test as
your RWlll'43ll he put tn, and under the tltiumstan-cep I do not hesitate tocommend it mien Invaluable.
preveittatice apinst Fite. Respectfully, &c,

A 110110SE SPENCER.
• •. Ex:txrcp 4c, RICIJARDS,

• N. W. Cotnerof Itith arid Market Sts., Phila., pn.
VENETA!. WIIO2.E.gALE AGElbTrl.

• rot sate in Pottsville, Wholesale and Retail, by
_DEP.OREIr. itawirr.

Ennnt MI

PAPER, &c.
. ...

:.AMMV,IMALL-PAPEEi AVAkUMUOUSM.
• DUAT()N tc lith-SINO, .

.. 11.i.initta.ettirarianditirprixters, N0.124 rirrir St.
, . • .stromd door abutrY Sialh, l'itilatielpliia, ' -
',' TAT it ER3, itily-f..e found the la rg,,e.t awl lialutoco:.v • vet amgattment•in th•• t'itY.• .

hittli;iii.is (rum Ilie cuiletty WM 144 it tri Melt
itititalutarin v., tall tit mit !WM, where they wilt lie

, suitwi with 11l ouperior tiriith..itt thelnweti wires. •
....1 • BURTON &I.lNitat7,

I ..N.r.124 Arch eittert , ibuser Dinh, Philad'it.
. Pept, V. it.(53. . -

..
'. • ' - 38 303 .

',CI2 VAMPING%
Pletri P•iper 11.hogriats Ow 1140Mr. re,:

• I .ILIF tot. ar itifi.uroigto, pflie I.ro.uti-;-tu;"
121,16..20,23 ectit p..r were. h irkfilels.
Will be sot 4 gt.(4l M.sooli4instils pnscs, au,* wine
!ain't* I • - U. liaNNAN'd•

Cheap IcHalt Matt,FloittioUte,
111444. . .

- l. . ,
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FIRE INSURANCE.
61011AW8 Valitklre.

• PARMERS: INSURANCE CQMPANr,
.lICOTIA, NEW MURK

Capifr 00i $2,000. ' IVeti and Jeer:rely investrd
DIRECTOR&

AD•111.7. VAN PArres. itairricv WICDDIRIL.
'WILLIAM Rtirrt,a

.ciaAaces P. ti(Notaa. ' tPAILIP 11.0rItt:S.ASIAN W. TOt.L..lsaas VIEDDIN.ienss W. Y*1681104, illlANgt , A. INsu.'
CuAlms* ISlcueLas blooltioJOHN 4:1.111 1611110. ' I •

. . - OFFICERS. -• ;. . • I).
. ,A. C; v41.3 PArrsu.Preel.tisilrra•Erl,,b.ErrrelArY.

Wet. Ilcoron. Vim Pres'LlAmu w W. Tort. Trieusr,
• E.cstot ro ilsiliatasost, Jun.. General Agent; Dio. 3
Greene street, Trenton N. J. 4 - - ,'. • REFERENCES. " -; 1 1

Hon. S. 11. Johnson, Co.. Judge. SettnnectailYY' Jun. F. Ciute. Sho%
" O. P. Forrest, County Clerk. .• - t•'' Abrana A. an Vora.., Mayor, "

-

••

• 81. Myers. Ei-Atayor '• !

. D. Wright, Recorder, Albany.. •
11. D. Van Dyck, Propgalor AlhanY Atlas. ':.

Jacob O. Senders. Esq. : 5.Thousis Clark, Esq .New York.- ---

C. Policies of I two mace against Fite, and flit In-
land. polieieo on COAL and BOATS, consign d to
Prtilndalphla. New'York, and Easters Plitt.. *sued
by . I 1, WHITNEY.?.,

Agent for SchuylkillConet4•

. Odlce nett door to Miners' nk.
. Ju1ae15.1851.215-tfi;. ,

=MU, ANNUAL STAT/MINt •
,

lIP Tll/1 ESTATE MUTUAL FIRE and MAINE
4-911110011,:ti$1106 V0MP.91111," ofexarsavLsAma.-
Stanch Oiltr at.IIS,CIitiSTNUT Street,Philadelphia.
Agree Miy,119552, . • 11559..18 51
Premiums reitAvedto-Stay 'I. 1n.% 13,5X0 511
interest. on 1.430ft5,1ct..14110 19,

Capital Stock, '- 10000000< .

' .

. - fOilqttl to,
Lessee. ripener*. re.ituittrance and re- 7,

sunned premiums, . : 87,464 go
.---...1--,--

. . • 'INVESTMENTS.- lIMSOIIeIO
Bends, Mortgage!, hitch omit Clint good ' It; '

securities, . .16081 18Piennum notes. . ; . 17101111 1
Cush onhe mi.171V4 iti. ,

• •

Total nue. of fr/011/ for looses, 0310110 10
' T 6 1s Ibnistiony insures on buildings perpethally or
Mulled; also, on all kinds of merchandise *rid Our-
niture by the year. on the weft reasonable tenni.

AppllC diansZfor insurance le theabove, cupaparty
i- •are respectfully solicited by

101111 T. jOIXENER. Art.OFFICE-4h CENTRE ittreet,'24l4oor alum+ Mar.
ket. Pottsville. i ,: .

June 11403. 21-ti
'-------r—..

INDEMNITY.
THE PRAPEELIN FLUE INBIIIIIANCE COMOANY
OFFICE No. 16;1* Cbistout wort, near Ftlib St

DIRECTOIW, •
GliatirAN, flanckre, George W. nltinims
Thomas Hari, lilorireral D. Lewin,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe It.Dorie,k,
telaninelOrant,• David S. Drown,.`,-
Jacob R..isinith. Motris ratterson„.
Continueto make la seranee, permanent or DrattedOn every description ofproperty, in townandebuolty

at rates as low us are consistent with security-4
The Company have reserved a large Conatngent

Fund, which with their Capitaland Premiums,jsafely
invested, lam d ample protection to theam red,

Tbe assets ofthe Company on January lit, 0349, as
pnblishedwgreeably to an Act of Assembly, were es
follows, tie ;

kloriengts .600,55ri ti) Mocks, . 61,513 ILS.'
Deal Comte, 105.359 int Cash, ere., 45AT
Temporary, •

10,41.59 Ott • /. 1,340.0787
diner their Incorporation, a period of elibteenyears,they have paid upwards ofone mittiot rWeigna-

dyed tivaraad dottari„ looses by Are, therebrafford-
'in* evidence of the advantages atlnvuraneetv welt

a, the ability nod disposition to meet with en:apt-
ness, all liabilities.

- CHARLES N. RANCHER. President.. "

CHARLES 0. ItANCKEßo3ecre4ry.
Thesubscribur has been appointed agent ...for• the

above Mentioned institution. sad is now pre pared to
'make 1111111TatICC, on every description ofproperty, at
the lowsw rates. ANDREW RUSFICIL, Agent.

Pettrville,Jaall ,1851

LIFE INSURANCE.
. . LIFE INSURANCE

'I"'RIM&EU• LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY
utlaTitugr COMPANY of PIIILADELFIIIA.

Office No. 139.111ESNUT ST., the First War East
ef The custom House. Capital, •300,000: barter
Perpetual. •Coutlnue:to make Insurances onjises on
the favorable terms. •

Thr Capital being paid up and InvexteJ.Mgetber
with' a large and constantly increasing resefiedfund,
uffers a perfect security to the insured.'

The premiums may be paid yeerly, half-yearly, or
rivarterly. • .
. The Company add a atiiire periodically te.the in;
solstices for life. The first Bonus, appropflated lu
December, 1844, and the•second Ronne in lidceniher,
1810. amount to an addition of $202 .50 lb every
*lOllO insured under the oldest Wilms./making
W2Ol 50-which will be paid when It shall become a
claim, instead of $lOOO originally insured ; the next
oldest amount to $12.27 50 ; the nett in spier*/ 219 50
for every $lOOO ; the others in the same pinportioe
according to the amount and time ofmending, which
additions anthem, average of mote than 6U per cent.
upon the premiums paid, without increasing the an-
nual premium.

MANAGERS.
•Thomas Ridgway,- John A. Bron n 1••

Armon Davis, D. Danner,
John Jay Smith, Frederick efalVli:,
Hubert Pearsall.. •George Taber.-•
Joceph, Yeager. ' ;John R. Latimer4
Thomas P. James, • Wharton Lewis,
Joseph T. Bailey, . John It. Slack. E.

Mimphiets•containing table of rate,aud rwana-
tionujorm ofiipplicatiun and further information can
be had at the(Mice,

. THOMAS •RIDO WAY, Presid ;
jllll7l F. 18111EI.Actuary. • f:

a5. The subscriber is Agent for the above Ootniany
In SchuylkillCounty. and will effect Ineurai.ces.and
give all necessary informationon the sittlegt.

IP HANNAN. .

April 0, 183.7.- !Ail)*

M.ANUFACTURES.
• r

wINDOW swum EPOT
MANUFACTORY OF

G. L. ittriLEß
S. ll'. Corner Arch and Seiond Stp:,l 4.lrilran.
ovetir 'VARIETY OF. SHADES. Wholesale and
Esitetallsuch as Scroll. Flower,Oothiejjanette,
Oil and ply Landscapes, are to be had at the lowest
WlC's for quality or work. Orders for Mt. Plain
Wore, Lettered and other eltiades executeC at 'short
notice.
'Merchants and athffs am incited to give us a trial

WE WILL Tay TO PLEASE.' , • •

Brines, TromnMgr. 3cr.. always on hand;
Remember 8. W. corner SECOND aWI ARCH

fil t . , Philadelphia,
August 11. 1853.

A NEW ARTICLE. L

K 1

PiLTICNT VEIN/TIAN • IlatifiDS
fl lIEdE Blinds overcome the only ob)ection toI this highly usefuland ornamental. appendage to
every well furnished house. They are so artattgedae
to trt damn from the top of the window a! well as
bolt up from the bottom, or can be au: ended at
any point between. giving free Recess to light and
air- when' required, affording every oppotPunity of

a

:
cleaning them from the floor. They are simple
inarrangement and nearly as cheap as the 'ordinary
blind. Atli sok boast' yes call and era ins Lila
kfere pareiesinr,

,

InilitarallUT WiliDOW Sii•DZA, Reed Dyads, Buff
Shades, GiltCornices, Banda andPine, Oilcloth.. Re.
ke. . ,

LILT76IICLI liittADES roe Slone Winootal painted
to order., Wire-cloth Window tacreeuamanufactured
to order, beautifullytandeeaped or plain.

F. FORD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer, No. 21 'South

• Eighth Rt., Sid door beta* Market, n,Bed's.
-May 21.1853. - 2.1-ty •

*FIVE MEDALS AWAEIDEE!.
GEORGE STURGES, 1; •

92 WALNUT. STREET,' PHILADELPHIA.'
ANDFACTIIRER of /improved spiral ISPRING

Oil MATTRESS:
O►lt MATTRY.IIIII3 ISITO SPRIER. BEDII•
Cast and Wrought IronBedstead and.other •

Furniture. Cast Iron Ammar, iind
. • Models in Wood. ',••

. Day 1.1,, ISM . '29-'Aro
• WILLIAM GROVES & Coi:l3
11.1PHOBSTEEY,BEDDING AND TEATII-,

ER WAREHOUSE. •T
S. E. Corm', or 2d and Arch. Street;k'hitod'es.
.i, PRIM] BEDS. Feather Beds, Mar, lieu, Hash
1' and Straw 'lltattrassen, Cushion., Cots,lltomfor t-Mlles, counterpanes, Sackings, Blanket., /cc ,

,kc
,constantly on hand. or made to. orderJand sold

Wholes3le and Rattitli on the ninet favorailla terms..
FEATHERS, BAIR and Itl7- t4KIS „kn., int., by the

bale or pound. OrderLrespectially,aolteltdd,Kompt..
ty executed. and warranted le give satterao lon.N. B.—Matirssys re-madc, nad Feactiels terms&
red.

Sept. 3. 65' 21f1-5111
SLITILERY. •J. .'S'UItrIifERVEAR.

trill; Subscriber has now on head a en;eplete
A sortment el Harness forammeter weals Carrier"Barnes,. SlOgle!or Doable ,elver-

mounted end desthed in every.style.
Fly-nets, ofall ,patterns and eoloie
—4 • capital article. Also.
Bridles and all sorts of Trappicr!,
behlerng to the smilers business.

• flames.) suitable fot Collierypurposes Ort hand, or
made to order at short notice. -

lg' Orders for Ilarnets,.dre., pro:nook supplied
rib reasonable term: • L. WOMELSIDOOPF.i Opposite Epistopal Fhareb,Centrefit..Moltsville.tJtine 11. t833. :„

Vezellian Blind DianulliOtory:
Eighth St., between IVo•;..Pegion ¢ MaAantongo
ilr ZGABS aenouneas titthe eitim.lis OfPatti-
e. k # villa and **lefty. thartte. Is prepetad to man,
ufacture vCNITIAN SUMPS ofevery ire, colorend instil -at short notice and at the low t rates,*
Urfeel confidentthat atrialalone ta slidmieot to be
convinced or theadvantage ofnarehasierhisblinds.

A tine assortment ofBlinds toisimellyIltoe I 's also prepared to repair.Pelot so oldBlind*in such a manneras to reader that atmouequal. lit appellrallCC, in new. •April 23.183.1. lq -6st
manna NO' Erriatusa*prr•u DICKINSON relpertfalle annolmaes to tbe

• AA. public that he has purchased tooratify dock ofthe tate Arm of Moreton dr. Dickinson. aid izMadetarrying onthe Steatites baldness in all ilk tommebes
at the old stand under the Plitteiritialse, where

lahtlhopen.by attention Imainewt, he ma be able to
merit a share ofthe public pattnnitge. fl

,
gum-

sinter,his work an be as good, 11141.11 •NrUla.e drowse
ea teesunable IMAM'S% ean be dons Mont ere.- -

_
. . .holm/121%18.5L . • 3.54 •

, LEAL
•

- FRITZ 4, KENDS
Store No ...At North TrimD Se.; Philadelphia.
'lt CohtiCem, UAMIS*crullsnas:' Coriers, la-'.llAperters, ColnallationRad stomat 'Leather. Sad-hem, eettehmaleaed Manufactory i Nu-luaus Illtmet,dhltadelPhla. •

11,11114. -
•:

MAJNVFACIIifiIS
ant= =Ws., IMPROVE:W.B2AL

.FACTURERS. DIE '
' tiINEERS.

end
...,

" . ENGRAVERS. Na.
AI lk U GE Sitect,

~. • 1 :Pliil.idelphrit.'
i-, ' '"TIt e- improreil

. , ..,,.
- :- Real rtrislssigtrat .

. luttoossoisot over

. ,
'

^
..,

.. . throw eiyir SEAL
IXP -

' PESOlus it brines
._

- up 4 fitipl§TlO? On-
, . . IltL3ailig: WIlii the

... . . , • . . ,
...

.

greatest sae; Is light, 41arebirr swl out, prely to ge
out Of 0441. • . '

Price lei Frees god Sral, all comitleie,lrom .3 tai
010; priCee ratline ercopitee iel.ilee DO, Prces, 204
Were au: the Seal. ._ . -

713.0tdsts.recrived through.tnall,prong4l9 atteridefl
10,124 lternes :sotto soy past of,tbecollotty. •

del I. lIU. DIU... . . 37.6ui
. .

rummunsi rititivasslisr.
SEYENAL Pilie Medal. have been awards d to E

IakELAIN (or his ouperWr • Perfundery, Fancy
atidDentrifices, by atrlnient lortunics during'

the Umtata years.
E. IlleCLatbl. Marrafarrarrr' and Imparter of the

folknaing irUcles,narnellr—lfis celebrated .Vegetable

thar OA. linen Oil, tlect's blarrow,and Ensile', ac.,
10 indigent kinds of rairarratikr the llanilarrchir.l ;

00101141, Tooth pastes, tie ; also, his! unitrattrd
Idainettit,, Hooey, Crystallite, Minor, Walnut, and
a variety of other Fancy Hosp.for .vvnahing or ram-

lqg TM! Powder, Loy Whirr, Alabaster Powder
Pies; Clothes. Hat,flair. Shoeingand Tooth Broyh-
ill ; Port Monnielors,DresslDX, Pocire4and Fine tooth
combsj all of which can be purchased cheap for
cash atlllo. 100 North oth Strom; below Nate;Phili-
delphls; .liberal discount to deities*.

Sept.tlll,lll33. [Nay t,1,'391124111a 37—.

. (.):j $ TXD
A, MUTTON at..00.. Fa. 40 Non!, Sr.COND

; bellow Alden, Philadelphia. One :of the must
eaten/pee and hem manufactories Ht the United &ales

Orielnittare of some ofthe most aplepald styles of
*Winds led intades width have won the Prises ad
fM Friskliti Institute, km Iheir superiority of aniab
and tidandur of toneeptinn. We buy opt =tenth!
cheapnit cask and ere bursehtee tuatara, urethan-

wblicla enables usto sell impeller:Blinds & Shades
at She dame take that others iherge for ;„Infertor ar.

rlPSlrsdes and Una& 'of every irdrimpl and theme,

ter ea hand and nude to order at short notice, and
letteredtl requited. CS Repairing eml,doldbing at-
tended 40.1We study to Orme the Tebbe /este.

Semi 10,1643. 31-3 m
IRON IMArtte PIANOES.

111163Beriebtated instrahients, to additionto t he
farina acknowledged superloitty, have recently

resdired the most gattering women-
dailotia flew Madam Silsbee and ati.
Sochi's., who had them in use at theti
late euticerts to thts city.

The public ate Invited to call and examine the &d-
-eo:Mein now on hand, and lot sale at the lowest
Klee. atm waftEitosslara, at S.ensta StreetPhil-
adelphia.
' Sept'? 3. 1833. 36-3ni

GOTTA 11:RCM ini.-11111Dia 111711BEB.
60kIETIINCI SATIRELY

lifig N. Aaterkin Gana Percha York, are'
A. aim offering at wbolesate a greAt variety of
clothing,am.., Maar Item Indy 's Patent Vulcan tred
UuttEVercba, of new styles and beautiful finish.—
These(good* are water-prune, tree from unpleasant

pliable and elastic' nue lialia-ritbbers and tint
Injured by fatty substaucer, and will tilt decompose
and become atieky. 'they are very.dteMent in char-
acter from anysaber gouda Ileretotose made of Getta
Pemba., either in 11114 country or Europe, anti are
warrantediu_atanff Itclimates.

Among the variety "may be ihund Cults, Cloaks,
Capes; rancho*, netting aacketS, srveralis, Levities,
den-wisterv, Caps, Camp Inankets, iiorse Covers,
Atitnivir Maria, byru.ges, dreasi Pumpi„tiatta, lentil
and ink Braden. lias-bags, eiportuieh's Drinking
Cepa.: gleam Parking, Statham fleitior, Carriage
Cloth*,AM., ac., witha very cheap and effective hue
PrelietVer, made expredsly to meet the new-passen-
ger MIN ofCongress. ' Attu( tt Milan anti quality supe-
slur to any other water-proof' goods:: tow before
the public. For sale at the nu Cedar
eltreehhkewLlealers inwater-proof goods ate invited toel:Mille
thesetsouds, believing they will find hem cut:Aria
Mtn • anything they flair ever tech
ne

Orders to anyextent eineuted at' shOrt nutty°.
WILLIAM AlltEß,

E. U. Maximo., Pftel pit: A. H. I'. Co
Treasurer and Seery.

etuiustxxt, 1853. • . 4 34-Bin

PIZAUD!
,LL who want Axis of the real Coccoot & Co.

Make should be particular to make the stamps,
as tbisre are \WW2', mutat-Heim and _

jilt

Collinsetamired and labelled rumen like curt., whisk)
are fraudulently ,sold lu some parts ;id' the I,ttited
States as our manufacture. - They ate Made in differ-
eta muof the country by various axe-makers. and
are generally or very Inferior quality. , The genuine
Collins axea , e hid, have acquired stab an extensive
reputation, are invarialbly •ttimited ",' COLLINS A.
CO. iIARTTOUO," and each axe hash printed label
wisp qty signature. It is now wore than TiVENTY-
Fivtryt:Aa• since we contineOred the:bunlnest with
the atatup of & Cu., 14artfurd;" and I do DM

know of any other axe. maker by the name of Collins
.in thd United States. HAM, Wi COLLINS.

August 20,103. , 34-ly

SOLIS, DROTHE/18,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS•

4JI every description uG
1.41),1EN' FAIRS.

dfi mirli STEELE (betty 3D At. P OILA D E LPHI*.)
And at 1b WILTED PLW Awns.

A Botte anode have all been selected in Europe BY
A dab of THE Flew, and Manufactured by our
selveyi in the most elegant, and rasleiiirliable manner.
we Can offer them nt a price paling' theirsuperior
quality Into coneiderat Ion) that w i!I defy competition.

ttllVer MedalsaisaciledWit suPet mill' by tile In -

Hittites orrenttrylvenla and Jitaryland. • •
August ell, Iddi3. • i 3441,in

BOOK 13INDERV.
11118 tiutisenber announcer to

frtenda and the public, that he bat, /47".,
tnade.a conviderebir addition to hie Itoilh 44::::-
Bindery,end has prornrede Book Dindcr
Bout 'one of thebeet Binderies in Phila•detphia, acqintinted with the latest style oh Binding,
and Who with turn out his work far Mtipptillf to any-
thing:heretofore produced in Pottsville, Books hound
lit any-style of Binding, either Plain 'Or- In itall gilt
Turkey Morocco.

Mahn Books paged or plait!, made in poy pattern,
about printed and ruled at lower Bien it the
city..

Ihmtki bound by the (plumy, and Paper ruled to
Pattern by H. ItANNAN.

Aprlt 3, ISM

• COMM, INAMINO:Artte Subscriber, being abont to introduce Steam
Poaret and Otkmrlse enlartn the,

fachtilee of his'alreadyextensive La.
tabltiliment, invites the iMiention of
the pbblic to his manufacture of Coach.:"
is, Wagons and Vehicles of every desXruption.liaising every department of inel Coach-making
business at band, employing only the w orkmen,
and Using the best materials, dealer& may be mite nr
secu#lng satisfactory work. .

Yehklea ofevery style and finish Made loonier.—
Repairs; neatly and substantially done. 113- Orders
frouisabroadpromptlyattended to. ;

Ci'ShoP.l4orrle Addition . Centre Eit, nearly Nip°,
site Ibe Vork Mere, Patlevilte.

Meted 19,1833
GEORGE.;JENN.INON

1241"

Heautttkal Cottage Fairniture.
lIE snbacrlber 4 reielving from the best Menu-

/. factories In the City,a large lot of;Cottage Furni-
ture tor the latest and ;oast beautiful Patterns, era-
bracing whole setts, all of which wilt be gold at city
prices. carriage added.- 'lie also keeps on bind, and esantaithires
toeider, all Wed, offrousehold Fortliturel
el the lawn; moatfashionable and detrital:le
Patterns, all or Which can be examined at his .1% &to

RooMs. corner of Centrif and .CniotV.streots,-.iearly
opprwite the Episcopal Charch--011 of which will be
aohtiat the verylowest rates.

lIENEVICIRESPANG.
Apr11'2,1832. 14.1r

unman acarsirr.
*MAE AND BAND MAXIM., NO. lao N. I3ih Bt

- • PHILADELPHIA. .=

%/LACHINE BELTINCI,OIagIe. Dhabi, or Round,,
.I.V.Lbade ofbest'city Leather tumid expressly , for
the purpose,inretehed by the hint H2P2.1202 paten.
teal Alaebinery, Cemented. and Blotted In the very
best manner, warranted equal to any. Innse.

Lime made with water.pioof Cement If desired.—:
Large or small HO2O of the best mate-flats and work.
manship and at low prices.

sY,Orders may be left at R. flrcurre Leather Store,
N0.1236 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

Beall LEA TIM. LA ClllO 4- r1C2222.2ATH62.
Jan- is. .

COMB ZWIMIt'S RENIOVAL.
THE SUIRICRIBEId HAVING FIT,

' , red apnoea(the largest 'Coach shops
- in the dtate, in Coal ducet.Potmville."-41.6111- 'a. nett t0.1.11. Adonis Co.'. iueen

Factory, where din 'facilities for manufacturing oil
kinds of Varriagesand Light Waggons cannot be car.
posed—being a practical Mechanic; and having a
nualberof years*. eliminatein theldsiness, he hopes
to glee general antialattior.

AN kinds ofburbles and Light Wagons kept on
nand. dbo.secold-band Wagons, 4'e.All repair, meetly don* Ottleta front a distance
proniptly attended**,

MIL. KIRK.Sine S. lase 11-H

..-fi., DOLLARD. '1,DiteitiiliitAßTlSTE IN RAM. ITChestnut glir.
.1- oppoiitoihe state liouse,-PIIILA, PELPIIIA. in-
ventor orliii celebrated Gossamer Ventilating Wigand:kilastMAland Toupaces. Instructions to enableladies andkentletnen to measure quilt own headswitlf acceptany : i .

For INs, larkes. • .Troupes,il• Scalps, In.,No.:1 Th*.round of .the, No. 1 Froei forehead to,I Arad..
eh• bank as far ea baldi 2 Frani faread 'over! 2 'Oven forehead. as

- : t Itiltead to neck. : fat as requited.i 3 Fri:Anent toeat over 3- Ovce, the crown of
• • ON,il°l'' - . Biel bead.
' !4 Ftual ear toear r'd

tli* forehead.
RI DO HARD liar always ready ro'r ialille a splendid

, Stock of ant's Wigs, Toupees, Ladies'. Wigs, halfWigs, Valois, Braids, Curls, are.. beautifully mann-faciared,:liiid as cheap as any establiahment in theUntim. •'::-',i:. _ _

DOLI4.IID'S fletbanhun Extract li Gnstroui Halt
Took, pniPared Dorn south American erbs and roots,.theStostlitlecessful ankle user storkleed for meter-elog thelfair from fallki,si nut or en.soorg color, re.
noting Midpreserving 1tis". s.siti,v; and luxurianttone. kinSny other reasons urns stoilard's hairffainPA Maintains tut Immense poputsrity the
art that-hp untie Is applied to every head of •har
cot atbliyistabitsbli;ent,consesnentfy it is kept inbetter pritervatloo than under anytuber known sp-plimpin,,Nit be ing the' ossetteally rested by thou-senile, oar* a the greatest guaranty OA/efficacy.epid er4blesate and retail at bia oldestablishment,
177 emm•ri UT St , opposite the Btitelloose,
adOrthli(MAUD has at last di3euiered'ine or earultra ofUlla DYE and.onnounces :It for saleorithpetrect gilinfldenco In its surpassing eVerYtbillgrif thekind (101,011sse. it COW, its bait either blank orbrown, ,Cgti may be desitedj and if aard witbut anyiniery tot.-v/s /sir er skin, either by stain or other.wettc,caliiffic washed nT in ten minutes after twit.ration, Without detracting Iran; Its efficacy. Persona
vt.utinit 'yen city urn Invited to /Iv,. feint a call. Let-
ter/ add,sed ta'll. DOLLARD, En Ohestnut StreetsPhiladelphia, mill receive attention, s,

Jitiv PeGithra, . tv

GUNS: GUNSIVi:
sired a large and splendidf S,Ti assortment nr,

ri tifontiln*rd single Word Guns, 'stitch !rill be sold'take GOA fewer than they hnve beirk sold in Potts'.
vino heritO lore. Calland examine:our stock before'
purehakulf elsewhere. 1

• CLEM ENWitc 1.1131:1LER.
Augustlo,lss3. 31, 11 •

STATIOINERY;=&C-.
itlanlairr MATERBIATICAL

Ic • INSTRUMENI'.9:.
•

rrillE subscriberAsilosSreceived:tin eloista"omens ofeernma Silver Stsit.riositicat blotto- Iamine, width will not corrodeofartlll In price from'l#l6 41111 per ease. Alto, beautifni eases of intim-
missile for the pocket Alio. tempi nod Rosewoodgrease, smug whttit are several -Ow'and useful
Scales, formior combindtion of 6 different Scales.Ttliiii;Toriset fitimpastrn, Tape Lbws, Asc., loceieer
wisb cheap orreumeets for Schools, fite.,Pre, hidrecitrived,.at prices much lower Ma*twist et

Cheap giatiofterypoW,Varletir fiture
.lltiy 28.1853. . •

- Mar COPY soquss,-
'pi: Von, Patti. beenuteri-the Alphabet.

Incand Saran Hind.madeor itoAl Pepe, and
ruled efferently front the, other Copy ,Boon.-Just
esattlattureie see for isle tit 11.11ANNAN'S

'4,7besp Hook anti'litatiosery Store.
Jens ti, IBit.

rliong• "On soriotiLsAiiivrAmlLlEs
A4-lam received a lot otillribes.*new articleproved. minable arr ScheeleitudFamines. all otw hkh
while mildat Phsadelpkis .prices either Single or in
pairs, et 11ANNAN'S

: Cheatillook and Statlattere store.

Itt•iallenta'S Idligll.-Thrr;Amberilt.M hat
detrrotedtateale emirate • keep entlply

the* celebrated late as band. and *hiroll it *hole
alb I. *Om. at the Manufactiffer's piker-thus
meleethe cushy. -He also • tennis it in gallon,
halttsalleir. quart,er innalliebottlepiat city price*.

. • . • - 8.-HANNAH._

147'Elr 11 BIBLES, TESTSMESITiI, Se.
subscriber Itissisettersisid al lot ofWelsh

sles,tl4tivo, plain and slit edses. Also. Pocket.illileti..ttitsments and 'Welsh Trail",Prints's, Ate,pirrrss tt will he kohl low, at ' • '
ti xi • It. NNAWA

1..41ap Bcok avid ettltiotiery Wore.!tily . - - , 27•

.TTTTEbt iBIILE PATTERISS.—The sutured-
- bet ItAs Fut rersived a lot. of 11yr:fibula PittetturulA'apertilansings; a Hole superior,io anyThing of

trul kiwi Errs offered la this sestina,. also, -•

DOLL PAPEIIIV , •
Orthr.ttOsst and most beautiful patterns. attested's°dr, prlOS, at 1t.70A14/tAN'S

- • Cheap Paper and ilia' toy Stunt: ' •April '
• .- 115•.
. .

ri 41141ENS' V/111.0'11 nimproigr OF ENO
JU.FII, tplame Just putliatied—a capita
work &Stu youut—for -tate at

. • • . . 11;',11AgNAN*8
vertap wookalure, Pon/mina.J i*Ptiass3.- • ,

11-4:W41.0t la tootle, ticloviii6Ml teats par dozen, tar irateat'llikrams•• 4: Cheap Rook alD4051M11014*(V Burnt
.

11110101NIP'11.011, W9lOl-411LBAN BOWES1.0-141ftedy.'Wesliftifir totoefiabeit•-eithAtop; aatratiatlp, Cartes/se .

dinuttatrin postman PEPS—-
/1" SPUMDID arricis.—rinesYsiett ObliquePalsiedsteel Pese.tosetindetas WHIM Past':Fti se Itlcreletudad9e4 Poet. Fir sate et

-

' B.IiNNAN'B -

s " Soak.416111. - • - - sr—

MaADELPHIA.
ta. Of 4 eit?r7. WH. 1. IOTTitn, ' EDSCr) DiCGa

"

, cs4oner. urrizircoTT si. Co. .
AVEcon tiAtlyo,ll Land-5 full biapttaleid of

11,TE4.4 %V 1.10.14..Llovoa.. and Gadvants.ca itenerallp.
14 434-17 Itiortri Wafer ailreet,and

o. 10 tipriti IleSawate Avtatie. aro,
644 1653 .6-1 v..

~ .Istrii,"! FURS. !! .FURS: V.
.

ikf •fileTZl.,•,A.tWnot.a.in and .Ikiuill FUR': ST.t.)RE.
I.VIL. NA* 79 N'Arill %HMI) aid 7i :loam i.bBCll:4l-,
Streets, 11,b itagelph4a, Importer and Man ufiit-tu rns of
every d.iiretio On of 1.4.01t.:?..*. Fltlt.s. ,--"

EAs my firs ha e :01 Loin swlerttd by niy•1,nett, lill' flaridL. Ando!. ;Lei1.17.1r.. and etvii..
%stmt.,. and 6.14 man:nth-lured by ate,, /..

ana tilerilinre 'bitlabled to btier them to ..tbei.:hhtted at •
jrsil pi mil./ than they can tse illireila'ed ilif .at • aby
oth4-r esiabnaffateui to ltzecury.. I regpectlnally /as ite
the Itidti4 to tolt awl et -amine mytatn.k. ?;

- Au kit4a otpfursi rep cir.d allot taken in ezehanrn.
• • ti • ,', • -

'

- 14 A 11111Ell t.G.Hir-7..
erpt. 11,1b.14: hf.:titt • -

-,•,- •

.ii 3;43. A. Ar. s. ALLEN, .; : -
74 , b sdi.- 1.4 irharegl, Philadelplita,

likEALtiltS.'7;(.,.l.; 04.5, eitoii.., tat.).Ail,:71,-,.. °fret
Jo/ Mr20,1•• l'vf„ .

10,00(.1 riliilwl N. West Cnitia ‘Vtintii 00,
tiding- n0:1'...„:- 111eoiled do 4 .

, . ,

d,CITJ -', (L.f.:..' .ILieithaal a tit, , ,
il.ooo ittileii:..ll.7liil4,lal Clave 14431., .
011NI1 Lhin ";wale and UMW II LW . '..

1,00 To rii•oll,l3ft tivaw., •
, .

4110 diii ..eliAir.r Ptiiiiiiitiniii of Mine...
Auguscl3. 41614, iDer.. ILL 'Mt. ail lyl 39-ly

Ibursuv—o RODS.
T"E,indoAhitled Itsi.• received the Agency Cur

url 1i 1f;lFAT I.II4IITNINt/
CONDUCTOIi. The latest dint moat Implored. In-
vention Oftbt in4,put . up abd for sale by.

W . dl. sI'CLURN & 101.0TfiElt,
Building -iiaidtvare and Toot Store.lB-7 Mar-

tel:: diesiet, between 7thWx.ill Nth, Ph!tadelphia.
Conlitry)tighte inie.—Ahm—Jihtt pnbltshed

end fur sale.t4i!# Treatise se LigrAteiNf C.:endue:ors.
by I • . I.I.VOh, A. N.

2iJuly I$ 3-4-4
is - :ditLOPZI OZIAINS. I

rilitt: ttnileiiigned 6ettit ftepertntily tO 't WI the at
j tension oillattiers, Coal Merrliants, ant ail those
in Wallii oraltLyT PROOVEU, or afpgr lEST
eflAlNkl, fuOiliiing or Mill puiposts, I hts 'lige
stunkof,,Bsst alsst 1Citiditi, AOSOtted iliZei, flout t, Inchvl,to /: inch, to•foke t out best settee-1 Iron. .!

Also. to Itti ts to stock of Rest Presord Cita**,
assorted frizeNft. na 3-l6 inch to 1.1 Isca;:mnde horn
best Cable In*. hich will be sold on very reasons-
Liu tertits. J/Vi. DANIEL AfaeARTIIV,-

i,-;:-;N9. VS rswatisup dtreet, sent No. 2
Duck Street Whim; rhlladetphia.
1 -.I.IEFEE TO i ; .

W..V*Lgird ¢ Co. ,eurkMai, oh, Ell: P°""lb""
t'-harliii Milks & Co.. Phllatlotpl,la,, piceliOlock & Menniol,l r .Cotten, Esq., 1.1nwell0;i0a.

May I. -

J. EL GOIILD
",tritfcci.sena To A. FIOT.

No ithi C1121"S 2 NUT 5/n44.sv-woes Ihradiog
'qt PHILADELPHIA,

rxrf:Nsir music punusimitAio Haler in
Muiiral .atramenta of every deerriptioo. •Excluslve.,ll`uebt tor the sale or "t

let. Dash' aet*o."s (ilo,tem) Perim?
I,3l:3PEtieanNißitiDuß ?lawn and oth-
er PikiNithlti. nilbetra Hot:dote 'PI.
anent, biel.Wons, Mart to'• Cuitara, ilacps,
chat in sieVAlusic, Music (looks. ace.

Resident SAT the country will he anopl)ed by mail
•Gi-othenvito.,w ith nny noun. the y wish, at as

low rates nalf PurcbAsed In p•ison. •I &slot: one of
the larkdat etirit in the United *tat. I fest confi-
dent of eatiiis,lng all who tiny favor ma 'ith a call
or order. •

'

11. blealeidn'lliteic siiipplictl on tho ;most Metall
terms. , Plaitos to let. erond-hand Pianos for sale.

alay 13, ) ZLiy
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'flab chtilirrthere invite your attention to their
1 Athrk rE OIL CANDI.Egt AND SOIP, which

they offeralAlir low, at market rates, CONSTANT.
IS FOlt S 41,C .;

ittriacheiCatid Natural Winter and spring Opera)

Illeached:Winter and gprineLard OiliEnka White Winter solar 011,
Bleashedlllephant 011. (Winter and Bitting.)
strained 'North Writ Chart and Polar Whale Oil,
Wliiter airfi Spring WhaleOil.bleache d,SttaitaBatik and Tanners' Oil, ',lt,IllnchineWand Ureaslna Oil,' ___

Nve Bete:hid Sperm Candles, •
Patent PaltehellSperm Candire, (Colnrida nd Plain)
Stedman: andlee, 1
Price'sll.litentCandles,(ferwhich we airsole Agt'a)

cfroallll4 and Polished Candles. For the. above
Candies wft,Peceivrd the first premidni (a Silver hte.
deli}fromOfe Franklin Instglise, and a Diploma from
the SAte Al,Kiciilt teal snelrty,atlheti tare cali thitions.

Toilet &I-06)nd and hther Fancy soap,:
Yellow. Iti:owti, While and Castile Soap,
'leaned 25perinacrii iii Cakes. ,,

.r . BOLDUC & )'RIPE,
',,.:•31 Nonfi WilltlVe... third story above •

' ;:1 Altell Street, Phihdelphla.Mai` 124433 i- 214 y
,- ,
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IioSENDALE lITDICALLIO OERIENT.
1C.,---Ati*keehent :Wide tee itot ng'i:tstetoe. Vaults,Apitog gokutes and I:Olaf's, and- for,keeping damp-,

ben frosilfwet attd expos ed walla. 'for sale by
~,,,2:.. citAne ft LIEPtARD 8111111. -Ord PRO,cetteote to the I otefirm of Er, Sothh Ihr.0a n .

~latt cegf.tle oli o by P,tl PARVIN. .r.„ . , Pottsville. PCIIIIII..'eh. N{ .t 0-10 m

. .

suummar, *forts.
f131114 ?mom; s sotiiK •

NU,` 45- siu:ak spooN,P st i'1111.4.114.
. .

ARC now oprofq for die ulTrade * law and
atellarlectrd aisfrtlniequf ,•

Sat.;; • ", 'Rakpr". • .

•C:: fi irA irta:i tallttth ell4lnala::fi4 1;it'utatf ara ni r f
tar irrfdr, atatllikriallar; this latter pan ofthat
aloa,,,ruablet Oro. f.to malt as- coboriabent. armor.:
'mord in etlrat or **arty, 10441, Imfat be poid

the mast larniablo
Sol; 17;103, MEM

ZaIROM STOOlt,Orlivillit'PRY GOODS
VRE AM) 4;A 1:-£.1.1.1, Vett:ibis:4 AILIaltiffeet'4

:174 PhilidePtlin• 44,0r4: 10 111.1, invite the stligntlon
ad-Country StorekenTiere, lad atbk-rii.tu their large
vtocit at rati (Weds I,.syr restore?: • -
Slisllns *I.; prictik, -- • ,4.ltindo,r shmi,
American VroatefiaZ• . tfithkeisiind
!Wad: Matitord._ • rAble•Dabasks, rowels.
Fasblutlable 14:40;9 01,a!• lirllwh atiA Anintritilii
Ars, Easiiinu J
nick tlltks.atllllldtb!. • - •

11.11, LI ate sun recAring; Ronda from; the
Aucti.tsm t4New Y,itk atl4rniiild.lphia, which mi-me. ,brin so .11,r. g#,..411 ba rgal cis auAll their piotivhs.
Ilepl; :I, tt15.4 • • ;•' I; • '3o,3uk

. ,

llieu Carktmagys,
TE. M. IIEATT,rti Ink:Stand.aflier or ern ",
and Notwngialk;lst!'en:l. Youswilln.

iml,l 3 ply eiksptiulvir let4or Oil Clotbs, •
[(vain du : Table] do
Venitiati '•-" do't Min blattinto.

' •do • ) (leek do
Stair do f 71.14110,

Also a full assortment ofp inilovsings. with
Fialarescomplete. ji
Bich colored Ilaamakit,* . Buff Linea ithades,
Watrrrd Noreen.? Transparent do
And millimeter/idanittlin Shades, t, .

E. M. Beau), haittiemade arrangement. with the
principal ntanefactitrers fur a enemas* 'apply of the
newest Ili:signs in ('*sprung ik.c.,./ri thereby enabled
to ores to the public a choke assortment of the above
goods of superior gaatity, anaat VVI lowest _clip psi-
Ced.

Aplii 2.0433. MIN

oon Wpm"! is win!, .

SINUSthe autricribers have openSd, as their Male.
(our doors above:Bt PoetOffice ,an entire newstock

or Goods, noseband to New .York, at Club Prices, en.
dblins them to self:tanner rhea clay flier Stareis Ike
County! Their stbck conslats In part, Or

..,

Blli k and fancy Dress Mike, : •
Montelln de LOllne, Id 8 Chi • aid upwarlDs
Thlbeeand Freneh Merlons's., . .
Coberg elotbs.3lll shades and oinillties, ..:

Black Alpacati: . .

Plain sed.Fliatred colored' Alimeas.at 11l eta.
and upwards,

A tine assorturent.ofthdko." i , .
• Bleached and 'Unbleached Idtkillins; . .

-Fla nnehi, all editors andrigidities, . .
•Linsey*, Checks, •

A • tritesnot ik.gaen tof 14hararliel, - . .
lloslelyi Wooten filan*ete, Cloths, flatlnette,
Floor and Table OilCloths. k 4..&c. •

"Tog,ther with si general assotiment of Goods to
pleasethe fancy andsuit the wants of the communi-
ty. Also, a largo Stock ofsugar4from bto ti cents.
Coffee,. Greenand Black Teas,Yety cheap. with every
variety ofQuecnetvare and Glassware, at prices
et limn they capita bought eloesettete. They will he
happy, at ail times, to show thrirgoods. free ofcost.
Please give them I caw . •

rteChurn, y hierthimt Iwill And jt to their odium,

tile tocall and examine the new.Goods.
'PRY & MARTZ. •

42-if 'Oct. 16, 1852.

_ . .

GREAT DEPOT, ' ' 1~

OfPA ISiZONDON aq'LEIPS IC
--... FANCY GOODS,&e,

GLENN & itli., Nu. MO GThentunt street, ininvedi•
ately 0pp714 the Masonicliall,respectfully In-

form the publ . that they hare !Piety received and
hare now 0 ' Italid;a superb ritock ofBjch Europe-
an Fancy a ether articles of their owti leilpnria-
tic•n. whip they will sell 'at. the lowest prirei.0
Their asimrtmeit.: ,consists n't- superior Papier Medic
Goods.heel and 'Artistic Beoriuril, French and Dres-
den, l'arcelairvadd Bisque. Bohemian and Preuch
Fancy Otos, Oiinult4 and Gilt Goods, Paris. Port
Manusies,Opera.Glaeses, Puttatfie Dressing Cases,
and *Aka. and 3'1110114 1110 other beautiful articles.
ainneg"h are tunny iety raft. and curious Auto-
maimiliAlsn Paintings, Engraviligi. anda complete
asscirtment of Sdperinr Tc'let Articles. Perfumery-
det. i Persons witut Mg handanmartictes for the par,
timilbrary, or foi bridal and other presents, can ob-
tain them at thisyntahliFlunent,where everything ft
warranted perfect when sold. •

.
,

N. D.—Open of evenings. Elt(lingers visiting the
city are invited to esatutne the assortment whether
they 'myelts! erf,Mot

123=21M 20 17

PUBPCATJONS.
New lki)ks—Janoi iUblished.

SMITIPS LANDSCAPE GARDENiNG,I2m.
Headley's Srieond War witkErtgland, 2 vols.,

Ptut-Jottings, byN. P.
Kirwan's Men and Things in'Europe; 12m.
Yuset; a Crusade in the East, by J. Ross Browne,
All's not Gold tljat Glitters, by COUSIII Alice,
The Loth* and Lowly, by hiltifs Mclntosh,2 vols.,
Clouded flappliess, by Countess D'Orsay,

Also, now opening, from thegrade Sa.esat very
low prices, a very extensisreasitortmeatorStandartl
Miscellaneous Works, Schoo( Books, '.. 4.tationary

6,:e. at lesit than city paces; Bookrllers and
others suppliedvery low, at ‘;

I. BANNAN'SEheap Boot ant# Stationery Store.
Oct. 22, IS5' s 43. •

GOAL STA'rISTIM Or scncimau,COUNTY!,

A Statisticalbhart of the Cdal Trade of Schuyl-kid County, giving the names.pf the veins worked
itthe County, togetherwith the namesof the Own-
ers and Opertons; their thieLdess,depth below theWater-level, leiigth of gangwdys. tunnels, quantity
of Coal produced last year Trot t each vein, number
of horses and -mules used in the trade, together with
the number ofSteam Bogines'Ond their power, Mi-
ners employerliners' Houses, and the capitol in-
vested by individuals; emtiracing all the StatisticalInformation of. the County, jetative to the CoalTrade,in a condensedform, a large portion o 1 which
is entirety new: just published and for 'sale nt theBook and Sinponery Store of the Sehferiber.—
Prtee,so mots, • 5 B. BANMAN.Also for sale by • ,

W.51. B..ZIESSR,
F.` Tined Stirret, Philadelphia.

PROSPECITUS
OP

THE ORACLE,
AND 1 ' .

GENERAL puma itsmosrronv.
A New Monthly Afagazinti mitt Jottruatforthe

People—lllitetrutr4. i
. . ,We are of Pee and withpin, bran and band. -

" We Owe from the ranks:"r. ~. ;+

Our Relation is.ll,lw wanted-the people tall and
wecome I Thilveite- uts wilt offer noemuse-it lenot needdid : let "air Oracle"Vpeak tor himself.
Entourage ite!!is fedirstry..kelerPrhe cod taint.

Thucolumns pr ',TheOracle" shall tes regularly sup-plied with original articles fro* the potato(able and
intelligent writers, residing among us, a number of
whom are already 'neared. • • .

' OUR ItIPTTO IS.IXCELSIOR.The Oracle iihebe pa hilt& 'atPottsville,Pc,byld./LOA DDOWra Co,.on the tiro eleven! month, from
January, 1854.13; A spe.elawn Dodgier will ba ready of
October neat ensuing. for the; public to lodge' or It.
character, whibit wilt he embellished with ae elnlia•Ong of the 'ii 4 '

..POTTiIVILLE AL4'/IFTINENTALV.,

Terms invariably cash, in advance. at the follow-
, og

.
rate .-1 eay-y one year $.l Dot licopies,95: 10

copies, sad tuti to getter up ofClub, OS.; 25 centsper bomber; Liberal sirs age Mettle made with Agents
and the trade pn, ...ratly.
' Hubseripttene will be recelegd at tiannan's, Potts-
villa ; at the °flea of the __*. Oracle," Marketstreet,
nearly opposite:he Post elliceiPottsville: by George0.Pritchard, tit. Maar, led by.oar traveling *getup,slidboot ae lies. generally. For Information *Miran

' ' 'JJ . , SIR ORACLE.
• • •f 134 334, Pottseint, Pa.The liberal oncoragernent wehave already receivedat the handsorsome of eurtrent ienuenttal and tee-

-I:maid oilend, in the shape or patrouese and trieudlyaseletanee Imam prond to y 'moues he/man/winand foliar suereta bt ,TtlrE At:LE, whicbehallhe1,devoted taintsgeneral Idlialog, antiticturinchfercah-tile and sitgineultural interests at the Region. It
shall bean Jgrepertsta of ussylul information,and a
Repaiter*rocfbis production ofour horse talent. Itshall be embellished with Migrallinle of Peteol l94.scenes; and Mice*, and nimbi, interesting with etigt-nal - storks, bulb in prose and theme, choice poet„-au. Itshtidbeta. nevoid et :Program, itefertestion,
MoralitY *llariotretneei, the skerospiewornsteer-

' sal Liberty, mid GoadRightsy we will endeavor not
only 40 wakeft a welcome animation to the businessroan, but a pleasant and interactive stature to an,
both integ antiold, grave huid gaY. I
..• AgrOor 10t11433--'4' . 344010 ••

i

-- assi.tra-maiv, XRIPOIMMIL
..:, ..

Sataeripfi44-40 .IVewejwipete, ,21fagazietts, ¢e,
'Aihillitii:4ollX .2iRWELL ISAIIIIIIN

ANNOVN6rS to the ;white in father havinggivenibluithia Newspaper - Brooch or illo Stole.Irewilifeidaini lubsaiptiont to th e-following News-1pipors oetl.plurtad. at the facial anbeettPlOart Pricer'and the peredlitTeted at It.,II9NNA WeSookatare.:(antra Street,' Fottasillil. opposite the: EPlaeoPel
-March. tee of Postage, etrpoSarded to m141101,3.
' HON desired tf'.' ', ' - -- ' • , 1-Glearmeri Pictorial Papee.ll.asdan Ilfitauste.l IVaers,!Saisitava Itratorard Kuwait/JOY: Weekly Tritium,. ;Flag ofnor Salsa, ' . _ 1,- do : dri • Ilerald,; ;
,saturdagf Evinlng_Fost,,, IN. Y. Duiehaisa. .• ;Literary linseuto. ,•• 4 Criselie Aim. _' I _ , I1591116Literary '

' Tante* ritlltalentt . .J - J1Seleittlitegm?fetteta; ' • N. R. Pkayear,Rears' limargey CUMIN Ari. V.rat. ' , •'. !
Anhaes Houle(Satiate., Cigna! Fillitoe.; • i-Longo,tab* Joinnal. I.lo9arlientspepari ,-.•And al atititi attransistera*nutitie matsgrasiallurIA nourcil, fair .

..-. _..1_, 1 ,• •

'
-

..,..'•-, - ' '• ,
- ,stunititUt. Awls gulailtvicave ,Oraptitliree. kn.:, .

-Itontartattnaig itagazineXadtest Kailloliterr . 'Reaper •;111%.101•111againte:Landon MOSS; ; \.'Putuaniliv:tan t . - -ita • '.ll,anklia'ar Abstrart: 1littuunednageslarartartJapptesaa's atacts tole le-Sellactlei.alaganlatr,,,, -I,r__.'ASillasnlet ' •-.• iOoders,:taidttloolt. ligunsasliJouniall, . .
Gotham a Magmaltat.„,- ~ "ans.Fana Jaunts!. -

Kidelitithitlier, -. • .-- Igat llonlalltinslllt, -
fattell'a paint- Aim ."' -riPopulet ltdatstorr. • -Attlitir tnowk_Rioutn.MiFirsimigetuo; -

: •Bleep _llr%r,lllltgebilterlAlligt*tritellialltehold Word,Sdial Aftßaskete. - Maitre Sitslpirp. • :-.- .Lavine 440*Malik
_

--- .1-111ealtRatnet , ..Weatialair*airIlliaist=l CiatuirigtaliNorth IsilthiSflairlinn : . ~.,Ortittota.. • -lloye_.,__OlteyollOati .":: *WO iiik de

ui110100 14.7.44Ober' ecOlsoliktfistarWeOffir • *thititri;,-- • - '. • .
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Patin,
• ' GO, AHEAD. . • *

Go ahead—and do not tarty:Nought ii gained by stunting mill ; - -
What though you at times tutscarry,

- Let mu tears your boron' fill. .
• • Search the eau:-es of your errors,'

Gather wisdom from the past, .
Tothe wind give the terrors,- •

•, . And you'd get ahead at last. ,

Go atiraik-sin useful doings • _

• Let colt, motto be" Fit try ;'? • '
Be-who ever is despairing, • -

Bankrupt hearts and hopes. are n;gb.
What though you and wealth Int' straugers-:-

Onward, atiwisid be your aim,
.And ihotereai or laneikl dangers,

•Soon y ou'lt put to flight or shuttle.
Goalmd---Itto world.relorming, • •

moral; freedom's tukule , - •
' All throe tort!. and outpcors gowning,

• Which your enemies may claim.
.

Yieldno bulwark, take no quarter, •
Compromise no cherished right,

Freedom's treasures neverhurter,
. But stand for them with all your might.

•Go ahead. then—don't defer it,
Iltc?rt span tom/titsaway ;

ItTrOn'4-I.finih titighi of merit,
Yon mugply your tank- to-day.

Set the ball in instant motion,
To keep itgoin4 'siritin each nerve,Nordoubt that ultimate ?tcattotienWill yield the laurels you deserve.

,~llllllitQ. ~

.
From the Laarafeer Irdawl

EYTRAORDINARIf DISeOVERIES.
ANCIENT NEVER ItlINEs IN PEQUEA VALLEY.

Considetable excitement has prevailed for
some time Past , in Perinea Valley,' in this
county, in consequence of some discoveries
which have been.made in it, ut a very' lull
portant character. The Valley of the Pe-
quea. as is well known, is celebrated tbr.the.general beauty of its appearance, and 'theun-paralleled fertility of the soil. ,It traverses the
South-eastern part of Lebanon County, -its
average, distance from this city, about right
miles. This beutifut Valley, it appears, is
destined to become no less remarkable for its'agricultural productions than for its vast
mineral'resources—embracing the ores of sil-
ver, lead. copper and zinc, besides,a variely
'of others of more or less importance to Coin-
merce and theArts. Argentiferous Galena(sulphuret of silver and lead,) has been re-
cently discovered, as we understand, at no
less than from twenty-five to thirty different.,localities, and extending over an area of:some twelve 'miles io length by two ormore
miles in width; Mr. E. Bowen; supported
by several highly distinguished capitalists of.l'hiladelphia, has indentified himself With
these developments, and for several months
,past has been actively conductingminitw, op-
emmas on the spot alluded to, which, is sit-
uated in the new township of pequea—lor-!merly part of Conestoga—about one mile
!North-east olConestoga Centre.'Understand-
mg that Mr. Bowen had met with ancient;shafts and tunnels on the' premises upon
'which he is operating, we paid , the locality
a somewhathurried' visit a few days since
!with a view to inform ourselrei of the facts
as accurately as possible. They.are, we be-
lieve, substantially as follows :

This mine is designated on ; the map of
ILaticaster county as a " Silver Nine,' (in
immediate proximity to whatii; also desig-
Inated on the map as "Silver Mine Run i") ;

and such indeed it is. The wfinlesurround-ling district dppeari to have been the scene of
;former extensive mining , operations. Theprincipal mineral found at this'mine, is !An,r gentiferous Galena; a recent essay ofurbieli;
by Dr. Fahnestock, of this city, shows it id
'contain upwards of five hundred dollarS
($500) worth of sliver to the ton of lend-+thus making the. metal worth, at' present
,market rates, considerably over six hundred
:($600) per ton. This, if we are not 'instal-
Iken, is the richest Galenh ever found on the
;American Continent, and with but few trX-
'ceptions the rtchest in the sedrict. Similar e-

;says by Professor. Booth of the U. S. Mini,,
lat Philadelphia, r(who we are informed,
:made lately a'cursory geological exammatan
'ot the mines), as well as by numerous other
;chemists, show'a result very nearly similar.
The ore, we may add, also yields about so,
per cent. of lead. . '

The characteristic geological formation of
this interesting Valley, we prestnne is. that
denominated the Metamorphic—the prevail.
ing rocks being limestone of variousqualities
alternating with clay Slate, and in turnTUO.
ning into gneiss. The range of hills, 1114)4
ever, which basin the valley on the Sputh
and generally known as MineRidge; is. webelieve a granite formation, and the whole
affords evidence both of sedimentary and Ig-
neous action. The lireteitone is traversed
throughout the entire length of the Valley;
by numerous veins of quartz rock+ which as
they come to the surface, appear to radiate
in all directions. This is particularly., the
case on the spot on which Mr. Bowen is%.,ti-erating. The quartz veins appear to have
assembled on, and to diverge from, thehrow
of a high hill in a direction North-east by
Soulh•west. in direct contrariety to the regu-
lar stratification. An anti-clinal axis is here
formed, and the veins dip in opposite direr,
nuns, beingtovered unconforniably by clay
slate.

The mineral is carried in these .quartzveins, but occasionally dips into the adjacenr
limestone—which, running oil with 'occa-
sional small !mama, has thus abstracted, aodscatteredaround, minuteparticles of die mid.
eml. In the tunnels, which have been exca: Irated, the beautiful ore is seen glittering
from numerous spots above and around, thus
indicating the extraordinary abundance ofthe mineral, when traced to its proper veinsor, original position below. In addition tothe silver and lead, of which there are prob-
ablyupwards of two tons lying onthe ground,

we noticed some specimens of ,good copperand zinc ore, as well as somegcissio. whichMr. B. infornis us contains a considerable
amount of silver, though the exact quantityhas not yet been ascertained. This gossin,
appears to be the result of the decomposition
of the quartz and limestone, and -is another,
strong. proof of the mineral character of the
fon:nation.

With regard•to the former history 'a--this
remarkable mine, little or nothing of a posi-
tive character is known, It is well known,however, that the Valley ofthe Pequed was
one of the earliest settled districts of this
county; that a very populous Indian village
was situated near the-mine, called Pequea-,ban, and that surrounding it lived the Con-
estogas, the Susqueliannas, the Shawnees,
and other tribesof -Indians. The city ofLan.
easter was originally located on the iablelands of Conestoga, only a short distancefrom it. It is this more than probable that
the vicinity of this mine was, at an early
day, an important trading post with the In-
dians. It is equally certain that the mine
was prosecuted by British capitalists, who'resided in England ; that al, mem machine-
ry, tools and implements were brought from
taatcountry ; and that themines were work-
ed fur a considerable number ofyears. up to
thetime the revolutionary war broke out.—
About this latter point there is not, and Inv
er-has been, the least dOubt. - Allconcurrent.
testimony and local traditions sobstanuate
the fact, that they wereworked with fullvigor up to that petit:al. Commercial rela-
tions betweenEngland and the MiltedStates
having thus been cut off, and the Fin es in-
terested being residents in England and ow-
ing loyalty to theKing, ofcourse the mine
was abandoned—the tools and implements,It is said. were buried somewhere in I the
mine—the shafts and tunnels were carefully
closed up—many of the miners and laborers,
nodoubt, joined the ranks Of the belligerent
armies, and thus all operations ceased. i In
the meantime, the war continued thrOugh -a
long, desperate, and bloody strugglt4and
subsequently the English, Scotch and Irish
inhabiting ' the valley- - gradually recidell:Westward, auditnew population.

and,almost entirely of hard working and humble
•Gennan farmers, began to pour in, so whomthe indications and remains of thett4; :nineswere but as a novelty-not uaderstoottldr.Bowen has thus far been engaged tor
the moat part to cleaning out the old shaftsand tunnels. One inane), or adiwhich we entered, is abdtit onebutieredlls'in length, sevenfeet high.and live feet bride,
dill=through solid rock. A -shalttherequea creek; is about fillytee! deep,and
an adtt level had justbeeneonsrneaced ifeh
grail probably ,intended to suPertedeipe.i.thr ;trier; about one hundred feetbeicvr
Main shaft, however, which is suppow.d_ o
be Win two to three hundred feet deep; has
not bet*"cleiredand°lnthe au itto—ri11'4 *ner d r •

r-
akarw supported by the size o the{ dirt
haapiouraidelthat another tumidruns tinder
that eludedto, hunt theMaui shaft.'slow.'
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ever ibis,may be, the vein-appears live
pretty :well *talked out as it emerged

towardsitie suiface, -end there can be; no
_question as to the inciess whicy attenden-ded their opeladisas :irons the systematic
mannerin whichtheyy were prlefeelited.
mesons -4( trial'pits.i': of mote or less depth
are sm./W*loe the'surtate to the distanceof
neiniy half a tilde;alit the vein hbeen
carefully and dilligetaly proyell'on the-Sur-
face. beforedefinite altangements folr Per
m anen t. Min nghad been stuide. , Mr. 13 wen
has already'lutlud ionicsix or seven iteiple.
meats, allof ddrereut andpeculiar structure,mid:sue:4:as.reeulbriniairs alone could :use.
Fioni the Very midst ofthese shafts, and tow-
ering fruits the dirt heaps themselves,. are
tre•i, of considerable age, two of whiefal we
judge, are sevenly years old., The spetwaS
covered with trees senilefifteen years !ago:

In Conclusion we may'state that, wet were
very much gratified With our" visit, and we
hope that 3lr. puweu May reap ail 'the ad.
vantage SIDIEII Ctis discoveries,f which Ins in-,
dustry and jeziseveranee deserve. We are
:satisfied that the day is pot far distatit'whenthe entireregion" of country in 6titvilttake its 'Place amm; the, richest and'Mostprolific minitig,,fealeinion the globe. In this
country *e h a been mining little', below
the siortace•-.ladeed, annparatively nolhiazhas beenldone:eithelitlxive or below;

.
Allwieuceviud coinrooo'sense point doiirmcaxds

at the true position ofinineral veins, yet few
have, diti:s far had thetotuage to venture,ex-
cept as in au ore of ihis Sort, a rich leWardwas plaeed beyond all,peradventure.

In thisconnexion we,wish to make a:sug-
gestion to sour of our, capitalists, 'whohave
tately embark d, ina most liberal and euter-
prisiug distant mining regions, to
i oak aroundtheir oeira doors. , 4e4ican *Kat:-limes see Wealth fared; butenlirely urellookthe wealth that is beneath their fee}. Letour capitalists! best ir,thernseles. We have
here ti mineral regiozi Of our own'—al. ourvery doors,, teeming !with Silver, Copper,
Lead. Zinc, Chrome, Iron, &c.—a region 01
vast extent and, as if really seems, of mex-
lanstible researces; which need Ouly be
thoroughly exisinirtect tu prose its priceless
;Value- V- • ! •

, ,
, - i ipi,o4tak .EQsano.

• - [Fair the liorite Journal.] •

- f Tilts PROFEtisIONs. , -;.•
, - • ' .

• In every;coinuiunity there are a fear young
then who canidenberately choose their, pro-
lessitius. .There are only a few ; ter lace'.
dent, not Choice, determines the carter• of
must of us. But hereand there, there ih one,
who, owing Le the circumstances of his pa-
rents or the strength of'hte own;deterinma-%oil, is able to matte up his' mind whist he,

will do in .lifer -auddoes it. . S ..
lu tonster_ttmes, you'ug men of thisjortu.

_oat*, class embraeecti•aa a matter of ictiurse,the profession of alms ; and in some, bf the
Jess_progressive countries of Continental Eunro -peohe tuaienty Ot "' well born" yinith.do
so to: this day. The girls of Copeuhagen
atilt prefer, that the arms of a soldier, should
encircle them when they waltz; and the
highest honots of the court and and I cabrata
are still wort with the epaulette. It those
couattiesosot-to be a soldier, is not to belong
io the elite pi society:; ..Happily, onr, army
is eh small, that arms, tis a protessioe fur td.
ucated gentlemen, can; bearcely be aiaid to
exist among ;eta. Mill.ons of .Our citizens
live and die without ever seeing a !aim en-
titledsto 'paint on his trunk4l. S. A. l •

.

It, this Republic, 111' Law , has hem, till
within it lew; -years, the favorite Prcifealen
of the fortunate fete . The Law was e
beaten path to the-hjebest honote.l •,Ev y
President but two has-been chosen nom e
legaVprolesston, and would not have 01b lchosen if he had 110C:heels of that prnfessi ,a.
Every Vice president whose' came We can
now call 40 iiiind Was a lawyer. Every man
in our 'time who haa been a promineat but.
unsuccesiful!candalate for those offiCes, was
a lawyer: gvery :Sedetary of Mate, we
believe, has been a lawyer.. Alnsost, vimfiLvernbr of !a -State has been a laWyer.—
Nearly everY man that has been distinguished
in Congress; was a lawyer. The; leading
persons iocolt tines, towns, and villages, have
generally: been lawyers ; and down; even it,

the present time, the profession mama'some-
thing .ot its former prestige. It is' only in
the last few years that, great • inerChants,
treat manufacturers, great writers,i _great
eisgineeri, great railroad-men, great a,gricul-
-rturalists,sgreat architects, have begun to
overtop aud overshadow the wealth and con-
sequence otgreat lawyers. LawyerS know

- better than we do that the best Lays of the
legal profession areover, and over forever.
Simplified codes Zeduce• fees. Iniproved
manners.' and increasing ealighteninent di-
minish Itti4atiou. 1. The more men !tooW,
the better friends they are ; and the- better
friends uten,are, the more likely they are to
be able te, settle their , disputes . without the
assistance ut a cottru Moreover, the great
-honors of the State, once so much coveted—-
once so atighst and,olierwhelmnig4-drenow
of far less account 11 because the whole coun-
try uoderstlnds that ihuse high honors can-
not, except by accident, falj upon the 'deserv-
ing ; but are merely the stock in trade of si-gma, disreputable class of men, Whn hive
made a -business of polities, and whose jar-
gon in the dewspa-pers is even unintelligible
to the public.% Emphatically, -tile palmy

, .days of the law ar over. IWe belieVelbere is uo diminutioa in the
number 61 caadidatei lot such legal :"honors
as are lilt ; [put in; the quality of tfiehe can-
didates, there 13 a 'psi pa ble depreciation. We
cannot speak for ether places, but; in ,New
York, the elitepi the young men thi' not, as
a general thing beionie students or; law.—
When they ,do, it js because pn uncle, or a
father, Or an ititiiitate friend, is ilepessessor
of a business in Which there 'is-iin 'opening
and a prosPect. in, I fact, to Create ;.3 legal
business in New York, is anderstriod to be
just one-degree within an unpossibihty. In
the country, Win less difficult ; but to au
honorable Mao, sometimes quite inspossible.
Ftsr example, their is a town about one bun-
,drtd miles fronsNew York, in. which reside
lloueyoung; lawyers, whose- united practice
.(a Yearsigo) would have kept a caw, In tole-
rable patture. They were not the men to
,sit tit their desks and patiently 81.11111P. On
the contrary, theOind no sooner guta license

,ta practice,r,sind their tin plates printed, than
'they setabout making a stir in the Country.
.• to get," as one of them happily termed it,
. their denies up,;." A embraced the ~4 tem-
perauce cause," and, spoke at meetings. B

_ plungedWOO Oddfe,llowship, and passed lei-
sure nionaits in Visiting lodges andadvoca ,
tiog the iniereistsl:of the Od.d.Fellows gene-
rally. C went into' extremities' of • politics,
and got' hii nameltri the papers. r.), devoted

' hithself to ;the chinch, and advanced so far
on the road toprOerment as to be allowed to
'baud aroctrid the( plate. These expedients.
we areintermed,rhaie not been ecuplos ed fa
vam ; and 'lbis fact alone—the fact that such
expedients cola be successful-Zitt almost
enough of itself th'put a:stamp of infamy on
the profession. We do not think it is going
too far to say. that the law is among the last
prolessitnia that one would now recommend
ici a,young man hf ihouor, spirit and talent.
Among the eldetimernbers, of the legal rim -

Cession, :hire erg nien of the first respectabil-
ity, of eminent talent and great Worth ; but
it is not the profession for a young man to
choose in the year of ourLord. IBM.

- - lt.is a italking . profession ; and; what is
wanted tothese days is action, and the pow-
er ofdireiting action. We want architects
who, toram the language of Mr. Greenongh,
can apply liGreek;principles without imitattsg
Greek for&s, - *this nation, in the Course of
the nett fifty yeari, isto be torn( down and
builtup bitter. l• OS the two hundred andbf-
ty churches staiAing this day is' ew York,
'not tiret4iieilil Mein in the yeat IOW; but
will have been Ireplaced by better ones. if

' lochiteasalttp her fOund to build therm When
we =solder, on ;the one hand, tha rapidity
with's-thrall profierty isaccumulated here,and
on ihe other band; the taste nniveritally dif-
'fused for Olagar4cence, we cannot resist the
citueluidon, thatjthe United States: is about
id furnish the largest and best field for the
pmetiee-of the. aictuteetural profession, that
has ever been afforded at any periOd, in airy.
eituatry. ;But those:irho practice 'that pm,
fission: mast haletikes.. Copyists we have
already, Mad copies we have alreidy.. We .
want meet who will master theirriet, not beeatlayed.by it ; Men who will seize the great
idea, - that Bandy is utility perfected, andrake t; gye to atruetures that iittill answer

deal of glary in re-veithaeirteti4heatagartesentofthosewhobeholdadmiration,their phrpose to:admiration, yet chidden -the

7the milts who shill athipk.tothe artseelta ge ev ipse.o:
ot atehitecuire the Wlllitat the- climate, the
fig,,,lnto,orAffitt imttud not glom;
.we*ll" s 'tu' too‘, ';'W1111/0 111.0.14 i
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fifty years;'a ttouiant tunnels wilt :lave to
be excavated, tea ihultsand bridges Will be
built, a million 'miles:ol railroadmust be laid
out, the whole Ricky Alountam region is to
be wade accessible ,;`, and thing* ar4 to he
dune which we can no mote anticipaie now,
than the people oi 041 year 1410 could have
anticipated railroads,' telegra is anti', .steatri-
ships. The American num is siugularlyadapted to enterprises ul flu ;kind :, and it
is with the utmost enntidene,!thai. We urge,
young Into wild can chause w at they win
du, and who have uo holey to au ordinary,
hum•iltuasearter, toigtve the .:uttision 01
engineering serious, consureratt u. ;It is ii..profession for a sra N I It takes hire' out of
doors, up inountatus; along totreuti, actors
priories, through ror4sts. lie b nits inti-
mate with uatute while he uses the iutCra of
nature to subdue ['attire ;.and I icie is stane-
tlfiug so lionestty, palpably and greatly ben-
client! in what he dues, 'that th utilitarians

ILook at Cut-
iugaia Wort,
mud ilid

. the
wed 4

Letter to dial
dotal

trazll to the

cannot refuse Mtn Ids teepee:
tenet &mil. who bridged" the Is
he'was twenty.twu years old,
satire service for the $l. John's
ding trip. There is Something
thau taupefylug the Mind over
usophy," and tither antiquated
"stator year."

.Aird there tstheveldt:lAA:ay. We want
turn tit actiun but'the main Wort or our
schools is to prbduceinen of to k. Au engi-
neer who had occasion some late 'ago, tut
two asststauts in surveying • railroad, ad-
dresaed the tolloivtug. question to three pro-
lissom of'mathematics attach to three cut-
teges ot high reputed—••'!u th class about
to graduate from your tastitut uu, are there
any youug men cumpetent to _u upon the'
road Innuediately and make su revs, withoutany assistance from we." 'Th awere none,
and the ptolessurs Iraukly said ay. I‘lltat
feet is,iine3- As a prepared') for the duties
of moderu tile, our college con se is tcarcely
of any use al all ; and we ,are uot who'
hears. us‘wheu we say, it a yu ng man is re-
solved.to run a great career in active man-
ly prulftsion, lei hint keep im or college.—
That young man hak nu tour ears to waste!
His kuowledge must be ,real, positive , mod-
ern. Be needs a mintage, trained baud,
abroad chest and long Wind : not, a stimu-
lated brain merely. , lie must !CAM howto
do this and that tor himseli. He must be a
man ache \Tahiti; educated the world, by
the world,lor the World.

We cannot pup* the subject inrther at
present. The burrrot the ' Woe inauer is
this: the tabriug pratessious lave had then
day ; the active prniesious andgoing to have
theirs : .the means 141 ethication have Dili yetbecome adjusted to lite/ new wany:` and he
whit prenietes such! adjuStineut, even so far
as to point out, its. aecessityl, does a good
thing. - ' MI

RULES FUR DOME ED
Theiollowing are worthy

in levers of gold, and befog ji
spicuous place fu every huus‘l

1. Proni your c;htldreutki el
you must inculcate. the necle 1übedieuee.

2. Unite tiruncis with g
yuur childreu alway 4
cnCau exactly What you say.

3. Nev,er pruanise thew

'•c.%TIO?
btiug priottcl

;ticed4u a cuL-
tuld :

[hest lulatc),
fly ul lusiaut

atieLiesa. Lrt
caudigia t• yt,u

trou.no. :Aire that you. C4U
you promisi!. •
.:4. 11 you tel!•a ebild tshow turn howAO 'do it,

dour,

!LI)
tvr thew What

I do something,!nd-ser that a to
.

• 5. Always four'fully eltsubeylug you, but
auger. .

&. Never let•tfteut peree
vrx-you, or make you lo
mind.

"tube/ It wil-
t- p

•

leveu ish to

1-e that they eau
e yuut s t•eutti.

7. It they give way to pepleare add tem-
per, wait till.they are-calm, and theti gently
ream with them on the impropriety Ot their
conduct.

,8. Remember that a link present puni:!h;
ment when-the oemsion arisei, is much more
effectual than the threatening of a gretit jam.ishment should the fault be renewed.

9. Never giveYoUr childrtn anythingcause they cry for it;
10. On no acenunt allow them to do at

nue time, what ypu have imbidden, under:Tike eircutristanceqi at another. i • •
11. Teach* !heal that the only' sure awl

easy way to appear good.*is to tie:goi.itl.
' 12. Accustom them to make their littlere.

citalsvith perfecttruth..
, , --.

13..Never allow tale bearing.

pai,agrapl)s.
fr7"Secret Sucieiles.—The Pittsburg Cads.

eliefulininates againit the masons and oilier
similar associations, and • urges men:Geis of
its.sect to have- nothi to do with theni.—
Now, the least dem gratin sad roost . irre-
sponsible secret ety the world has everj
seen.is the itiemrchy4of that same sect; and it
is not tube wondt*ed at that ii should he
jealous of all others.? The truth is,-The Pope
and. Cardinals like no secret societies except
those under their own management ;the Jes-
uits, for example.

s Tonmancr.—The Prosecuiting, Attor-
ney of Turcarawas county, Ohio, after care..
MI scrutiny, has!declared that costs, exited.sea; loss of tne; lees, Ike., of lawsuits grow.
Ong out of the tise of liquor. has cost:Mai
county, more than SISM-HI, in eighteen
months !' This .is'a greater sum than theentire county tal!;levied in that county.

Lt A Small:Family.—The• -Fort Smpt h
(Ark.) Herald says that there isa man resid-
ing in that irounty, named Jahn"P. Norton,
who has been married three tines, and is the
lather of twenty.nine children=--nine sons
and. twenty daughters., He ,is sisty•ntue
years of age, and was a Ranger in the last
war. lie is a native of Amherst Gamy, Vs.

C 17.!A women izt the Bar.—T4e Cleveland
Piaindealer says' that Mrs. Emma R. Cue
has been pursuing a course of legal stsdjes,
fur the purpose of qualifying herself. for the
practice,of that profession. What jury could
withstand the .eloquence of audit- a special
pleader ? I•

CO' Since the; discover), of gold io Cali-
fornia, 600 vessOi hive gone yound Cape
Horn, into the Pacific, which have not re-
turned. -Some were broken upat Sao Fran-
cisco, and eorn4 found employmeor in the
Pacific...

. ,• . .

Oa' The Russian clergy ate i orant and
Thelptiestly office Is regarded es

a means of escaping slavery, and the priests
pass nearly half their lives ill a state of in-
toxication.

a7" Potomacohe Washington correspon-
dent of the Baltimore Paritot;swys that a
strung and s)sternatic effortwill be made to-
place Col. Beauln in the Speaker's Chair of
the nest 1-rdose jofßepreseatatives.

a7lielgium, ;itappears, is the most vocal
of nattims. The number of singing societies
in that little wintry is six hundred and six-
ty-twa, beside, innumerable clubs. M

(17'Neor Ciricianori alentletnan has a sixacre lot of grape Titus; which Will.yield 1000
gallons of grapejuiceto,the acre, worth 81 a
gallon.

1:17 The Siege of Maine says, that,t he best
sewing•machine," in the World. is otie

a "ut 17 yeari.bld, that wears gaiter boths
and a pocket td Put her wages in.; ,

. .

g- There is :,but.one way of being correct
and agreeing with everybody.i ,It is to say
nothing that On be of any pcuti(ible use to
any one.—Bh .Atepad.

•

0:7 The London tannibussea,rua CO miles
a day, but those to Parisonly '4O, and none
of the cabs 0- faster than two miles an

1:17"Coal is very scarce in Cincinnati—so
much so that seine manufaattiling estallsh-
inents havectopped:work in 'consequence.

ca. Chttiles- Dichens 'computes that one-
sixth oi theEnglish people gain their liveli-
hood from-the trade with the united Stater.

11:7"To give:Brilliancy to tAe Ryes.—Sbut
them early at night, end opettothem early in
the morning. • v

gj- Actim, lias been commeiiced in Jersey
city to stopall:liquor-set hogon-Sundays.'

0:741on. &sine Greenleaf. Law Professor
of Cainbridge University, is dead.

ID7 Ther prints soldier in pussia is less
than sixcents it month.

OV-Prrns44/bcrt has adopt! ihe Amen.
can reaper on model farm. 4

_ (17^ he Eargsisns there is* Doha eery wbiebeactabaiabeebandetitmum •

lIM
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;
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STEAM PRINTINGA,IO4IOE.
ffriirincpttinertaftbrerrPreematwe*Waftpow

troeuts.,loll end BOON 111115222111;et
ary.ifereriptioe, at the oflca 01.T%/ Mows'.

onnnot, elesper then it can 1* done at any spar
• • Lenient in Itht Coanty;fonb as• •nl4Protpalota,.-Billoafrok4Lase Postera, ,Read 2"

Hand Ildts. . Pap, Hoofs,,
Arettleit ofAgreement, Tits 800/
Bill • - 'Order Baale4tAt the.very shortest notice. Our *-T.1)(1wet308TYVE is more entensire than that °Garry ether
011iee in It& section of the Rice, and we keephands emplaced expret,ly tor Jobbing. ,',Sebeg •
practice( Printer ceraelf, we will guarantee onework to be a. neat *a any mat ea befouledail in
the emes. PRINTING IN COLORS ilopettf.tho ,ebortestentire. •

~8

'

• DURT-Books beta in every 'variety of "Wet thatMoots ut:-everpinicriptmo.ussuattsoutod,banutdikontruled to outer at short notIca..

for tlit ettititnitu.
r:►lVNli TBRN ON TOBACCO.•

We anticipate our lady readers will Gain'
imously congratulate themselves oa thesharphit winch the hatnidable Faulty Fete makes
at the vulailes art the " vile weed," in theMusical World and Tinies:l

Hare 1, Tabitha 'rottipsies, a rightlo treyshare tit the itesh air witantaminatedt earhave I not t 1 ask the quesuun with my
arms - I might as welt saywhatI've gut to,say, puptuu fashion, ail to tip-
toe mood wy subject, mincing and curtsey-ing when all a.blaxv with netigaatiun.

1 ask again: Ihre I a right to toy shareoffresh air uucontatniaattd f or Wive I notDo I go out for a walk'! Every wan Imeet is a It.ctivatitise chancier:lEvery
smoke—smoke—smoke :—great lung tails of
at following in their wake, white. 1 dodge and
trist nod choke,-trying to escape-the coda ofthil staling Anaconda, till black in the

lace. 1, Tabitha Tompkins, whose grand-
tauter was tweed the "aiguers" at the Dacia-tatiou of Independence! 4 Itelseveuty-siii

brie borneit as Wog as lean without data--
age'to hooks and eyes.

11 i try to escape it, by gettioglnto au om-
nibus, tnere itls again ! II it datesriot twig-
mate inside, some " geutletuan " ou the box
or top, warts it into the wtadows. ,I,FI take
refUge•al a terry boat, I fiat "gealleateu re-
quested nut to smoke," (as usual,) a dead
letter,—no more regarded than is the law
against gaming, or the Sunday liquor traffic.,
Do I go to a concert in Castle Garden; ant
step out on the balcony betw een the parlor-
tnauces tor a breath of fresh 'au—myriads of
lighted Havannas send me dizzy antatag-
gertug.back into the concert room. Does a
gkittlentan call to see we of an evening—the
instant he shakes his' "atutausial curls," and
givei "a uud," I have to run for my "Vituti-
grette."•

Do advertise for lodgings: and after
much inspectiou of rooms, and wearandrear
of paneuee and gaiter boots, wake , a tiltAl dwtecttun I Do I. emigrate with tag trunk and
Julie uuuk and a whole orst'of blue-tine*
Do I get my reeking4hair, and work-tablesand writiog-desk, and pretty little (amp, all.gaiety- trausported and tuogitudinized to my
!mutt 1 Do 1, in a Paradisaical state
mind, (attendant upon said successful emi-
,grattun,) gu to my closet, some fine Morn-
ing, and take down a "et theta T-,-alairetida
Ind unions, what ao 'odor! All the'• pa-thane and "near-mown hay" in New Yorkwouldn't sweeten it. 61x young men Olatheusher side of that closet, and ad smokers!!Betty. you tniy have that dress---1 ',outdo%tutich it with a pair of wogs. •

Do I lend a mast:mine Wand acopy of At-exauder Smith's poems I—can I ever *lochit Bya,cr nil it has /ken through quarantt
Doti lie, by mistake, carry norte my jiff, 1.
to Ws. pu.ntet alter a concert P--can
pule the hunts It 111Uzt hung dal:4llElg LI Olet:lo4lvs inte before it can be, alluwed
etlfue Its place round, my neck

DE4rlcb Matter.
DENTESY Ut A.llEittle.A.

2lr. Seward was called upon to deliver the
-opening address at the dedicatitm el CapitalUniveisity to Columbus, Ohio, Sept., 14th.which I.las made its appearance in the i übliepapers. .31r. SA aubject was the Destiny. of
America. lie presenis a graving pictqre of
the future cendition ot 4113 Makin, andsays :• . .• -

‘• lithe future which you seek consists to
this—that thesethirty-three -Mafia shall con•
tame to exist for alperiod as long as the fore
sight is allowed o anticipate after-coming
events, that they ball be illf the while (tee,tit:that they shall re wan distinct and indepen-
denmtin deesne. unumy, and, nevertheless.be only one in cot ruerce sod foreign affairs.that these shall ar se from among the,m, and,i\ritniu their coalition domain, even more/hart thirty-ono other equal States, alike free.itidependeat and united,' that the bo ers ofthe Foirral Republic. so peculiarly CO ORM.5,ted, ekali be extended so that it_shal greetthe KW when it touches the tropic, and whenihe sends Ins glancing rays towards th Pular

, ftrete, and shall mantle even distant islandsto tidier ocOu; that our populatiouVnour
counted by tehs of millions, shall ultimately
he reekouea by hundreds of milliony—thatour wealth shrill increase alhousand fold,.and
our commercial connections shall be Multi-plied, and our political influence be enhanced
in proportion with this wide development,
and that mankind shall clime to recognize io
us a successor off the few great States which
have alternately:lorne commanding sway inthe world. II ibis, and ouly this, is desired,then I am lies to say that if, as you willreadily proMise, our public and private vit.-.
tees shall be preserved, nothing scans to meware certain than the attainment of this Fu-
ture, so ,surpassingly comprehensive and
magnificent." ,

i 1i Tug Roth. or 'THE Evii..--The moue•
tary, affairs at New Ytirk,,seem to havereached a crisis. The hest commercial pa-
per, broigs from 10to 15 per cent. per month.lu relerritig to the suhject, acid tractug the
causes, the Comer , end Enquirer trtithfullVremarks: ,

"The increase of foreign dry goods impor-
ted in" September, 1851, was,siary per cent.beyond thosel of Septemher,,lBs2. For the:nine months uP 1853, (ending Sept, 300,)thir
increase was:fuliy fifty per gent. beyond theimport; for the correspondingjperiod of 1852.The aggregatefor 18a3 exceedeilat venty-sev.
ea millions in value, against less than fillymillions in 1852.

Thtt tr theiroat oft/te all.: This idennealincrease of twenty odd millions brings shoutin th,e;exportof cow. This would dive beenthe c4e, or nearly so, if the Banks had not
curtailed tenlmithons in their loans since An.
gust Ist, hut: the two causes combined to-
gether.added to the increased value OP:10'ney abroad, are fully sufficient to aceouni lerthe present stringency in this market." •

" DJAIIIZ Law FACT. --/la incident
occurredat the Second Ward polls yesterdays
which is worth narratiog. Au otherwise
respectable looking individual, in a state of
partial intoxication, approached thepolls and.demanded a MaineLaw ticket. A bysitiut•
er generously placed in hia jhatid a Demo•
cratic ticket,: whereupon the vicuna of temp•
'advt.', after glarcmg at it for a moment,
cast it froM:him, exclatinior, want to
vole the Mahle Law ticket ; I want Them id
atop' telling litluor ; if they did not sell
guar I would not be drunk ; but I can't help
it !" lie grasped the MaineLaw ticket, and
placd it in ihe boa, and added." I hope theLaw will bcpassed." A number.of persons
were afterwards heard to declare that ibey
Were ioduced to vote for the Maine Law by
the feeling appeal of tlts poor' inebriate.—
din Goz.

I I ,

Tits Benixt o,..trauvksti.—The
Eco d' Italia of New, Vork. mentions a re-
port, that the Pope's Nuecio, 'Monseigneur'
tlsQtst. is about to comtbehce two law suits, .
.one against the editor, And the'other against
somebody concerned in' some plot. itramilthimself. The , editor of the 'Et.' desbinre
himself ready, and to give Bintei yr wider
range than ever for a prosecution, publishes
a list of Italian patriots acid republicans shot.trfiklogna white Monseigneur was %veer,nof-oftbat city with absolute powers. ~Thenames of one hundred.and thirty-three vic-tims are given. Must of them wereyoungmen. Oae, a female, was reprieved tot a .
time, because she fell in it-fit of convulaloos.
at the place of-execution. The ErwairesJournal's Inhiorafe laudation of MonseigneurBEDINI has probably provoked this state-
ment. .

11:7.llotrio To PRAr.- 7-Whea Abby Kell,'
Foster . was about tocommence_ her lecture
at the City Hall last Sunday, she first stated
to the audience " That althougb,sbe herself
did not believe in ejaculatory _exercises be.
lore commencing services on. the (Bahhath,
yet she knew there were those fa- Ike.Rift-
whose consciences would not allow them to
deviate from the general rule." -She , there-
fore called upon any onewho lilt se dis-.
posed, to makean openingprayer, but dream-
ing that any one woolthe so audacious as
to take it. up. She was-Misappointed how.ever, for a pious old` colored lady of.thtaty, thinking perhaps that a little 'assistancefrom the "high power'might be beneficlil tothe emancipation of bet IN.Wkoetried downat~.her seat -and madea good long prayer.'for-which Abby thanked ber"over, the left,"and went on with the lecture.—Dierast Th.bunt, Oct. 13. •


